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Mr. SPEAKER. My hon. frienid mnay ask a
question of the (.overnmuent in reference to somei
miatter iof public interest. but lie canniot go on with
the discussion or make a speech.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It is impossible toi staLte
the facts uniless I give the history.

Mr. -SPEAKER. Order. If the hon. mîeiber
is Cotintg to discuss somnething thiat oecurred in the
Coiimmittee it is out of orler.

Ir. LANDERKIN. I an not ging to discuss
t lie imatter : it is imerely for the puuirpose ( of askinig
t, questi iif the Govermet.

Mr. SPEAKER. lhe hon. gentleman lias got
to put ihe q1ue.stioni direct. I have aiready poinited1
olut thte"'* in1covllelieiice of discussions at this stage
of the pirceedings of the Ho-Luse.

ir. LANIDERKIN. I uite agrce with you.
I wislh to' ask the Minister of Justice if he lias ot1i-
eii.lly lhandmledu over to the Chairmian of that Comu-
mni ttee anzild to> the nembers of the (Goîvernimient whoî
atteuirle.i that (.ommînittee, a copy of the resolution
pîassel Iy the House on motion of the inember for
SDiuth .xNfrd. si that in) future miumeetihgs will

e givun tii the conduct of the inivestigation:

QUESTION OF PRIVILE6 E.

Mu . DA VI N. Nr. Speaker, before theOrders of
the l>av are callei. Iwish to refer, as a natter of
personal explanation, to a statemient mauie in the

o i. : an I will take caure tlhat I shaill not be out.
of orderl'. The Globe quotes this stateient, refer-
nng to me:-

" I find in the Aulitor General's Report for1887-hewas
<>iyii tlhree monuuths a neiber ot Paîrliament that fiscal yeair
-he gor Sn.83: in 1885 le got 85.-44.75: in1889,86.400.98:

in 1s90. $6,81.43; or iii aill for the three*ttinhs to the end
of 1890ii-".r from the time lie waselected. lie got 319,598.99,
bîeside- lhis indemnity as a member of Parliiiient. To over-
cone his liability under the Indencudeice of Parliamnient
Act, lhe fnrsn the Regina Leader insto a joint st'îck coni-
pany immediately after being elected. He divides it intoj
4.000 shtres at'85 eh. takes 2.000 shiares himnself ianud pays
up i ,00. Oie or two others taîke a share or two apiece
und imy in a trifle. This relieves lhimî fromt lhis liability
urider i lie Inmepentlenice oif Parliaument Act. If this is
not b"oîdling a-nd fooling luis constituents, theu mi no
.ittdge."
And the Gl11pe eonîcoîienuts

" Wlat. haîs Mr. Davini to say ? Mr. Perley seems tco be
his mortal eneny, and is, therefore, int a good witness
ngainîst h im ini ordinary iiatters; but there are the
figuîre: from ithe official reports."
I liave to say, 'Mr. Speaker, thiat I lave received
no umne(yui, whatever simce I have been elected. I
have to say this, that. sinice I liave beenl elected a
meiiber of Parliament, one word in regard to iy
private businîess, or ine wordi m regard to any
business oif a eouuumerhcii character with whichî I 
am connected. I have never spoken to a Minister,
ou a Deputy Minister. I have never soughit to use
niy politicai position one iota to hielp myself. I l
have to say this, that the statenent that I have in 1
aiy way coutravened the Independence of Parlia- i
nient Act is untue ; aid I have to saLy that the
suggestion tait tliere is any boodling is utterly 1
false ; iand if any gentleman thinks that I have in
anuy way coutravened the Lidependence of Parlia- I
nient Act, there are yet two or three weeks of this
session, and I shouild be very glad, if lie thouglit it.
necessary, to have ue sunm< aed before any of
the conmmuittees and take my evidence.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Move to refer it to the
Comi uhittee on Privileges aud Elections at once.

MrI. DAV'IN. The statement is made in a rihald,
lying. scoundrelly letter emniiating from Senator
Pierlev1

Mr. SPEAKER. I amn afraid tlhat it is not per-
missible to speak iu idisrespectful ternms of ail mem-
ber of the otier brandh of the Legislature.

Mr. )AVIN. Mr. Speaker, I am very sorry
tlat ain elevation of sucli a cliaracter siould have
beenî mate to that Senate,

-Soime hon. M E M UERS. Order, order.

Mr. 1)AVIN-as it reflects indelible disraiec
to Canada amd ail connected withl it.

Soie lion. MEM BERS. Order, ordtler.
Mr. SPEAKER. It must. be reîmembereld that

whîen an hon. minember is called to order lie nust sit
down, and afterwards rise to explain if lîe chîooses.

The Orders of the Dav h aving becen callei,
Mr. (ASEY. doIunderstand thatsuchlanguage,

having been used. is to re-main on record witlhoîut
retraction. or whiat is the ruling of the Chair ii re-
gard to it ?

Mr. SPEAKER. I lave already pointed out to
the hon. member that lie imust not speak disresp.i -
full Vof a muelber of the other bran.eh (f this Legis-
lature, andilie must. I think, withdraw the words lie
ias applied to a Seinator.

M'r. AVIN. Then I suppose, M r. Speaker,
tiat the parliameutary thiîng is to say that tlie hon.
gentlenia is a truthful and honourable man. and a
credit to the Senai.te.

Mr'. SPEAR ER. I mnust point out to the hion.
iembher that a retraction muust be full aid coiplete ;

it iust not be qualified. Wlhen a menber is guilty
of hîaving used unp)arliauîmntary language anid is
asked to retract it, he nust retract it fiully.

SonIe lion. MEMBERS. Withdraw.
Mr'. DAVIN. Wecll, Mr. Speaker, I nmeed har'dly

say that it is always mny 'lesire to comply witlh the
rules of Parliament and witlh your* ruling, andt i,
th.erefor'e, as you direct nie, withderaw thiose un-
parliaientary words, as they are uniparliamuîeiitary.

M'. MILLS (Bothwell). Andti use them ielse.
wliere.

SUPPLY.

Hlouse again resolved itself into Comimittee o
*Siipply.

(In the Conuiiuittee.)

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What amuount are
you taking.

Mr. FOSTER. A fifth.
Resolutions reported, read the first and second

tine.
CONCURRENCE.

House proceeed(l to consider resolutions reported
fron Conmmittee of Supply.

Marine Hospitals....... ........... $34,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Would the

Minister of Marine tell us how imuchl of this vote
for Marine Hospitals is recouped to us? What is
the exact drain on the Treasury from this source ?
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